Invitation

11th GRADUATION DAY
The Management, Principal, Staff and Students of Arunai College of Engineering, Tiruvannamalai cordially invite you to join the Graduation day celebrations

In the Presence of
Thiru Er E.V.Kumaran M.E
Vice Chairman
Presided by
Thiru Pon.Muthu
Director

Welcome address
Dr. D. Thandapani
Principal, ACE

Chief Guest
Thiru V. Narayanasamy
Honorable Chief Minister of Puducherry
Confers Degrees & Delivers Graduation day address

Keynote Address by
Thiru Dr. Sudhindra Nath Panda
Director, NITTTR, Chennai.

Vote of thanks
Prof. M. Ravichandran
Dept of CSE

SATURDAY | 3.00 PM
AUGUST 27, 2016

@
ACE
Open air auditorium

Registration starts from 9.00 am
Strictly no registration will be done after 1.00 pm
All students are requested to come in formal dress
Only parents and family members accompany the graduands
No personal photograph allowed, Photos have been arranged by college
Graduands procession will begin by 2.00 pm
Graduands should keep mobile in silent mode
After receiving the Degree, The graduands should take pledge
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The Management, Principal, Staff and Students of Arunai College of Engineering, Tiruvarur, cordially invite you to join the Graduation day celebrations.

In the Presence of

Thiru Er. V. Kumaran M.E
Vice Chairman
Presided by

Thiru Pon. Muthu
Director

Welcome address
Dr. D. Thandapani
Principal, ACE

Chief Guest

Thiru V. Narayanasamy
Honorable Chief Minister of Puducherry
Confers Degrees & Delivers Graduation day address

Keynote Address by

Thiru Dr. Sudhindra Nath Panda
Director, NITTTR, Chennai.
Vote of thanks
Prof. M. Ravichandran
Dept of CSE
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